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The fact seems to me to have helpful practical suggestion as
I

well as scientific value. Perhaps if we know a little more wej
should discover that those very qualities in life which appear to W7. a

I v.impede our plans and darken' our hopes are essential to our
v- ... highest welfare. i . i

THE HARDING PLAN IS AWAITED
NfeWSVAPKAN ncpEI'KXtEST V :

Sl'BSrnjrTlON RATES

(IK ADVANCE)
HERE is now being published a letter which President

Dally, oris year, hy mall T $6.00 elect Harding wrote to an Englishman. John A, Stewart,

riihllthrd Pally and at
Pn'1l'lnn, (r-!in- . bv th

East okbiosias Huiushimij oo.
fc.ntrr-- at tha post orlir at IVnilU"

ton, Oregon, as second mail mat-- I.

. ON 5ALK IN OTHKR CITIES
k

Imperial Motel Newa Stnnd. Portland.
, O.N MLR AT

Chlnnao Fureau, S(t Security rttillriing.

Opening , ;chairman of the iroard of governors oi Migrave institute. 1
imiiiv. aiK auontaa. by wail .... i.uu
Daily, three, montha by mall 1.S0
Iaily, on month mall F0
laily. on year by carrier ?.Mi In view of the fact our president-to-b- e deals vigorously with the

it . if iItaily, ma montha by carrier 8. Mibject of Anglo American irienasnip tne missive is oi.especiai lV; . 1Dally, three month by carrier l.ts Announcement!Washington, I. C, Hiireau 1 Four imiiv. one month, hy carrier ... .ti
wnl year by mail t.e.0

interest just now. ' . . -

The letter is as follows:alx montha by mail !.
y three montha by mall .611

teenth Mtreet. N. w.
1 ew Wr f Aamejaied lrea.The Aaaoriated Pre la exclusively

entitled to the use for repuhllration of
all acwa CtFpatt-h- credited to it or

ot other l ordltl in thia paper
Drnr Mr. Stewart: The labor of unitlne Into still claw unity and umler- -

ana ft(o me local jirs psenshcd Hire
In.

rtanrfing the EnKUsh-speakln- g peoples of the world tian a significance of good
to all Americana and to all nations and races of the world.

IVstlny-- has made It a historical fnct thnt the iKngllHh-apeakln- g peoples

have been the Instrument through which civilisation has been flung to the far
. 1i Telephone . ,

corners of the I am Impressed not so much by the glory thnt Engll.sh- -

sneakinii peoples may take to themselves as by the profound duties thnt lod
has thrust unon them duties of being restrained, tolerant, and Just. These

" is .1nutiM) will find their greatest recognition In a United, unshakable rrtenilsiup- -

nad understanding and oneness of purpose not for The exclusion from broth-- 1 It ,r- - '1

We wish to announce ,to, the public that oiii-ne-

Shoe Stonew ill be open at 10 A. M.-- i

' 1 i

Saturday, February 26
.

1 r ' '
i. . ,

Our entico stock hijs been puWhdse'd on'Ae
new price levels, enabling you to purchase shoes
of high quality at pVices'below ttiose asked for
inferior grades. , . 4

.
v '.If,:. ;

. ........
. Our store is new and modern in every detail

and your comfort has been uppermost in our
minds during the building,

erhood of others, but for a better brotherhood flowing toward them.
fI believe that when the wisdom of America is summoned to assist th

world In building aworkab)e. as distinguished from a bungling agreement or'

tssociatlon for the prevention of war, unity of English-apea- k ing peoples wlU Ik o i ,

li hi 'ptay no small part, not to Invada the rights or exclude the fellowship of other!
nations, but to protect and include them. -

r . somi.f:itx rtxnvixo time. ... ; ;

' (By Krank L. Stanton.) ' ' '
Soon be plowln' time In lilllville the little folk at school.
And the bigger fellows jerkin o' the bell line on the mule.
Lay In- - out the cotton figgerin' on corn.
An' the laiy nigger w Whin' he had waited to be born.

'

The lark air lookln' lively the furrow's looikln' lone;.
Hut thar's nothln' that' suggestive of the weary plowman's song;
He don't do any sighin' accordin' to the rule,
Fer all hi time la occupied In ewearin' at the mule.

The farmer' wronderin' Jest how fur will next year' ootton drap;
The sheriff gettin- - ready fer to levy on the crap;
We'll aoon be hustlin' lively we'll oon be pullln' strong.
An' the days, to all the tollers, will be fifteen yards too long!

Cop for the Tiaat Oregunian Pub. Co.

Faithfully yours,
. ; . WARKKN O. HARDING.

The reference to the League of Nations as a "bungling mi(:
agreement or association.1 sounds more or less out of place at I ,r v '

. 'mthis time, however serviceable such assertions may have been
to the Harding forces prior to November 2. The time is past for
criticising the league covenant The world now awaits the
something better which Mr. Harding s supporters assured us

'We are ready to shtrw you the newest styles,
give you the best of service and cater to your
wants come in tomorrow and judge for your-
self.' 1. - , .' ' '

Nye-WaridC- o.

would be forthcoming should he be elected. He was elected
ind his present task is one of construction rather than criticism..
It will be interesting to get Mr. Harding's idea as to the kind of
an association that will be workable.

WVIAT MAKES IT LIGHT?

WHERE ECONOMY PROVES EXPENSIVE(By Dr. William E. Barton)
t a t. t i

NE of the achievements of the last few years is an exploO HERE is no place where the "penny wise, pound fooli&h"
policy can work more disasterously than in the making of
city improvements. Pendleton is suffering now because

ration of the earth s atmosphere higher and more thor

nVUY' Shoewe Service 649. Main Street. i V

' v.'V.'-'.- iI -r - -
:

ough than has ever been accomplished' before. Not only
have men ascended to unprecedented altitudes, but they have at times in the past our city builders have looked with too nar-

row a vision when it came to construction work. Our sewer sys-

tem was not adequately planned. - Time has proven that the
pent much higher balloons with instruments,
We are beginning to learn about the air.

upposedly economical course taken at first has really been exWe learned long ago that as we rise toward the sun we do
not grow warm but cold; we know that the temperature falls pensive. 1 here are parts of the city also where the water mains

are not of good material. As a result-w- e have many leaks. It
is estimated by some that half the water flowing to the city is
wasted because years ago cheap pipe was used. There are in

tibout one degree for each 300 feet of elevation for the.first sev-
en miles. - - ..

If we could go up about 200 miles we should find ourselves,
not in blistering heat, but ina temperature about 400 degrees
below zero.

adequate storm sewerst On W ebb street a storm sewer laid not
many years ago was built apparently without any thought that

TWENTYSIXMEN

'.: KILLED IN SERVICE

Afl tobjes'ttoit hf Senator flmoot pre-

vented the senate action on the Ikirutt

rrsolntiorf for a disarmament confer',

ence between the t'nited Mates, Hrlt-l- n

and Jaivtu. The failure to get

today has probably sealed the fate
of the rcHolutlon for thle cession , of

But we have learned a more surprising thing. It does not some day SoutA Thompson street would- - be improved and would
require a connection for a storm sewer. The council is now in
a quandry as to what to do and the answer is not easy.

t.It will never be amiss when improvements are made to make
PARIS, Fol. 2i. l r.i Thethem too good for present needs. It is safe to count on future

irrowth in population and enlarged needs. What is adequate
now will not be adequate 10 years or perhaps even five years

grow lightbut gtows dark. If we could rise 30 miles, we should
see the stars at midday. In the full blaze of the sun we should
be in darkness. '

The energy, of the sun which we know as light and heat is
not transmitted as light and heat, any more than the electric
current in the wire is perceptible as heat or light while it is in
transmission. ;

The light becomes light when the energy of the sun encoun-
ters the friction of the coarser molecules of the atmosphere.
The fine dust, which impedes the solar energy and darkens the
light, is the real occasion of the light.

WASinXGTON, Teh. U. IV. V.)
Twenty aix men have. been killed In
lie air mall service since It was Inau-

gurated In May, 1918, Superintendent
Stauios announced. Uuring the same
!Hrlod the postal planes covered
!.io,000 miles.

hence. It is not good policy to buy a growing boy a suit i of
clothes that fits him too snugly and by the same token it is not

TIk Kldirrjs and the Skin. If the
kidneys are weak or torpid, tho skirt
will 4e pimply or blotchy. HoooTs ftir.
suparilln Ktrengthens and stimulntee
the kidneys, and clours the complex-lu- n.

lly thoroughly purlfyltm the blood
it 'makes good health.

United States has informed Belgium
that she had decided - to withdraw
troops from the Rhine, according to
a ilLspatch. . France has expccUd the
American withdrawal and has arrang- -

cd for mobilisntiorf of troops to replace
them. ' ..

wise in connection with local improvements to take no notice of
the obvious fact that there should be proper latitude fo future ovvrrifTios tkiays actiox

WAS1N1T"N. tvb. J5. '. H.lgrowth. -- .
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WE HAVE SHUT OUR EYES TO COST, LOSS AND PROFIT DURING THIS JEWELRY SALE

s i r ; -
. . i

' ',. .;. - .J..

Jew
?' ri: S

. - - - , . 4W'T-- V rrrT t f . 1 . I'D. 1 O 1. . . 1 , 1 n 1 I . J , A '. ". Z :

lhe money you intended to spend lor one purchase will INUW buy two, three and lour gilts at tins sale, ionie wine tne assortment is
complete.-'. , ,J --

. ..
;

.

v ' "

Colossal! Wonderful! JMarVeldus! Startling! Economical! Excitin g! Right now in the heart 6f the season when money is hard to get, and
right now while other jewelry stores are exacting their largest profits comes this cut price jewelry sale offering legitimate savings. Item for
item the entire stock is'flooded deep in this ocean wave of ci'it priced. ' V '

- .'v"V-4,V".:- , '

-
; " v

Tlie value of each and every item remains the same as it All the might of limitless resources will he thrown into
was before we cut the price only you pay us about one half the one grand proof that the prices quoted on this stoclc are- - un- - -

,

regular price and the difference remains jn your pocket touchable and. unapproachable in thematter of 'giving all 'the
;' ftitrinla riTtiiiiiii anil hrkTifitirlA Vfl hifc ' i '' I

.t, .. :

FREE!
' ' '

TRY OUR $L006iES r

They contain jewelr)' $1.00 to $15.00 in value, also

some boxes contain numbers good for large ack of

best grades of flour. Only the few packages now in

the window will be in this bargain. . , .

OUR JEWELRY AND EGGS
-

A duck lays an egg and waddles away.

A hen lays an egg and makes an awful noise.

. You know the demand for hen's eggs.

So with the great demand for our present' sale
priced jewelry we are proud to make a noise.

, Save your "tickets which you have, as they are good "

fora chance on this offer.
With each dollar you spend in our sale you will be

given a number which will, entitle you to a draw on 9
$125.00 Playerphone. Second number drawn will be
for $3000 gold watch, choice-- of ladies' or gent's
style. You may be the lucky one. Given away Sat- -

urday evening; March 19, at 8 p. m. -
,

Tlie first ten patrons who purchase $5.00 or over will receive a $2.00 credit slip good for merchandise or repair work of all kinds.

01
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THE Jewelers il': Pendleton,817 Alain
p..
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